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The nutritional status among societies in Tanzania is poor. The mostly affected groups are under
and women of reproductive age. However, available data indicate malnutrition varies with place of 
residence whereby people living in rural areas are at 
chronic malnutrition in Kagera region are readily available. What is critically missing is the in
understanding of this public health problem from the affected communities’ perspective. We conducted 
a qualitative study in the Tanzania
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INTRODUCTION 
 

A review of existing literature shows that Tanzania’s nutritional 
status is poor.1,2,3 Also, malnutrition is widely spread and 
remains a key public health concern, primarily affecting infants, 
young children and women of reproductive age. For example, a 
Tanzania Malnutrition Fact Sheet 2016 presents that 57% of 
babies 0-6 months are not exclusively breastfed for at least 6 
months, 57% of children under five years are anemic, 45% of 
women of reproductive age (15-49) are anemic and 37% of 
urban women aged between 15-49 years are overweight. 
Similarly, 36% of women of reproductive age have iodine 
deficiency, 34% of children aged less than 5 years are stunted 
(low weight for age), 33% of them have insufficient vitamin A. 
Some of them (14%) are also underweight (low weight f
and 5% are wasted (low weight for height). Furthermore, 7% of 
the under-fives are born with low birth weight (below 2,500 
gm)4. Cameroon (2017) report that about 3 million children 
under the age of five years in Tanzania lack adequate nutrition. 
All these indicators imply that Tanzania has the third largest 
number of children who are stunted in Africa
 

Stunting, a chronic under-nutrition indicator is common among 
children born small (51%), with a thin mother (40%) and those 
from poor households.5 Trends in children’s nutritional status 
show that half of them were stunted in 1991
1996, about 47% in 1999, 44% in 2004-05 and about 40% in 
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ABSTRACT 

The nutritional status among societies in Tanzania is poor. The mostly affected groups are under
and women of reproductive age. However, available data indicate malnutrition varies with place of 
residence whereby people living in rural areas are at increased risk. Quantitative data on poverty and 
chronic malnutrition in Kagera region are readily available. What is critically missing is the in
understanding of this public health problem from the affected communities’ perspective. We conducted 

qualitative study in the Tanzania-Uganda borderlands to understand the perceived causes, impacts and 
strategies to combat low nutrition problem in the region. By fitting reported factors in the social
ecological model, we identified gaps and needs at each of the five levels of the model that should be 
addressed simultaneously. It is concluded that low nutrition in Kagera is a function of the interplay 
between individual, interpersonal, community, organizational and public policy factors that require 
multisectoral solutions.  
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Kagera region, with a population of about 2.5 million
being among the regions with high agricultural produce has 
been reported facing poverty and chronic malnutrition among 
its residents.8 The region has an annual population growth of 
3.2% and 82% of the residents engaged in agriculture 
contributing to about 45% of the GDP and 60% of export 
earnings.9 The region has the lowest (45%) per cap
Domestic Product (GDP).10  But according to PEI,
among the region with highest levels of poverty, gender 
disparities and trends of environmental degradation and 
climatic change impacts.9 The National Bureau of Statistics 
(NBS) (2012) reported Kagera one of the last 10 poor regions in 
the country.  
 

There is enough literature about nutritional status among 
children and adults in Tanzania. However, these data are based 
on quantitative research focusing of the levels, causes and 
effects to individuals, families and communities. The 
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determinants and factors associated with nutrition status may 
also be explained qualitatively through understanding 
perceptions and attitudes of individuals, communities, service 
providers, planners and policy makers. Therefore, this 
qualitative study in Kagera Region aimed producing in-depth 
understanding of malnutrition in the region. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Data presented in this paper are from a qualitative study in four 
Tanzania-Uganda border districts of Kagera Region in 
Tanzania. These are Bukoba Rural, Bukoba Urban, Missenyi 
and Kyerwa. We conducted in-depth interviews (IDIs) with key 
informants (KIs) including: men and women aged 18 and 
above; regional, district and village officials, influential 
members of the community and the ward and district nutrition 
officers. The interview guide sought KIs’ understanding of 
nutrition status and the perceived magnitude of low nutrition in 
their areas. Also, the study assessed perceived causes for low 
nutrition, its effects and recommended strategies to improve 
nutrition status among community members from the study 
area.  

 

The research protocol was reviewed and approved (MUHAS 
IRB, Ref. No. 2017-09-29/EAC/Vol.XII/73) by the Muhimbili 
University of Health and Allied Sciences Institutional Review 
Board. Permission to conduct the study was requested and 
granted by regional, district, division and ward authorities. 
Study participants were assured of confidentiality and of their 
anonymity. They were also free to participate without any 
coercion. No incentives were provided to participants before 
interviews and discussions. 
 

Data analysis continued throughout the process of data 
collection following three stages of qualitative data analysis: 
data reduction, data display and conclusion drawing and 
verification.13 We subjected data to a social-ecological model to 
identify gaps and strengths at each level to inform nutrition 
improvement interventions in the study area. The aim was to 
understand low nutrition, its causes, impact and strategies to 
combat this public health problem from the affected community 
members’ perspective.   
 

RESULTS   
 

The study area 
 

The study area comprised of four Tanzania-Uganda border 
districts of Kagera Region, Tanzania: Bukoba Rural, Bukoba 
Urban, Missenyi and Kyerwa. Residents in the studied districts 
are the Bahaya of different groups from the former Kihanja, 
Karagwe, Kiziba, Missenyi, Bugabo, Kyamutwara, Ihangiro, 
Bukara and Biharamulo Buhaya Kingdoms. Others have origins 
in neighboring countries (Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, the 
Democratic Republic of Congo – the DRC and Uganda) and 
other parts of Tanzania. Majority of the residents are Christians 
followed by Moslems and a few follow African religions.14,15   
 

Major economic activities conducted included agriculture 
(cultivation of perennial and annual crops and animal 
husbandry using mixed methods, modern and old systems), 
employment in the formal sector, fishing and business within 
the region and across the border. In addition to the region and 
district headquarters, other urbanizing centers in the study area 
included Mutukula and Kyaka (in Missenyi district) and Keisho 
(in Kyerwa district). However, there are several village and 
ward centers that are acquiring semi-urban features, potential of 

facing challenges of urbanization and its discontents in the near 
feature. 
 

The understanding of low nutrition among Kagera residents 
  

We asked our study participants on their understanding of the 
term ‘low nutrition’ literary translated in Kiswahili, as ‘lishe 
duni.’ Majority of them mentioned elements of malnutrition 
with reference to children under the age of five years (U5s) and 
mothers in reproductive age; specifically pregnant or lactating 
mothers. A mother in the reproductive age interviewed in 
Bukoba Rural, for example, stated, “It is the condition where a 
child looks younger than his/her age.”16 A sub-village 
Chairperson interviewed in Bukoba Rural observes, “If you find 
a young woman appearing too weak … too thin … has given 
birth to an underweight or dead child [stillbirth], then you know 
that she has nutritional problems.”16  
 

A fisherman interviewed in Missenyi said, “If your wife or your 
child falls sick most of the time, then you know they have 
nutritional problems.”16 A pregnant mother interviewed in 
Isingiro ward mentioned that low nutrition leads to poor growth 
of a baby in the womb and after birth.16  A young man aged 27, 
married and with two children stated “low nutrition could lead 
to poor health to both children and adults.”16 No participant 
associated low nutrition with overweight or any age group 
besides U5s and pregnant or breastfeeding mothers (15-49). 
Hence, the research team had to explain the broader meaning of 
low nutrition (using the indicators over age groups) to the 
participants before proceeding with the discussion.  
 

Perceived magnitude of the problem in the study area 
 

We asked the study participants if low nutrition was a problem 
in their areas. With the broad definition in mind, all of them 
(except one Ward Executive Officer and the Bukoba Urban 
Medical Officer) observed it was a big public health problem 
they face. Perceived indicators given ranged from heard/read on 
media; told by a health care worker; increasing number of thin 
women observed; increasing cases of malaria and increasing 
cases of underweight births to unhealthy looking mothers. 
Pointing at his colleagues, a fisherman in his mid thirties 
interviewed in Missenyi said, “Just look around, no one is 
healthy amongst us … We are starving, we cannot be 
healthy.”16  Unmarried young man interviewed in Bukoba 
Town recalled, “I once heard on the radio that Kagera is one of 
the five regions with high levels of malnutrition … However, I 
am not sure if this  is true … You should check with the health 
care personnel.”16 A pregnant mother interviewed in Isingiro 
ward mentioned that she had witnessed an increasing number of 
stunted children at the health center [Isingiro].16     
 

Reported reasons contributing to low nutrition status in the 
study area 
 

We asked our interviewees to account on some reasons 
contributing to this public health concern in their areas and 
Kagera region in general. Some of the reasons mentioned 
included: 
 

Shortage or disappearance of traditional and nutritious food 
stuff: some participants held an opinion that vanishing/loss of 
traditional, natural and nutritious food (some of which have 
disappeared completely in some parts of Buhaya, the country of 
Bahaya, Kagera Region), the bananas in particular, is a key 
factor for low nutrition among Kagera residents. One 
interviewee in his mid sixties recalled, We grew up eating 
natural and nutritious food of different types and species – 
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bananas, yams, potatoes, cassava, finder millet, maize [roasted 
or boiled], amasooma, amaologo, ebikwala, enumbu … 
Vegetables included omulili [spinach like], cherry tomatoes, 
pumpkin leaves, entongo, ebitomasi, eibota, entula … Legumes 
included beans, bambara nuts, groundnuts, enkuku, enkole, 
entendaigo, amashaza, ensholo muti … We had plenty of 
varieties of fish and abundant meat [wild or from domesticated 
animals] – goats, sheep and poultry ... All of which were 
naturally produced … Nowadays we feed on unhealthy 
modified food.16  
 

Another old Muhaya and a retired civil servant noted, “Ebitoke 
(bananas), are the Bahaya’s staple food, hence no bananas no 
Muhaya [adding] Omuhaya kitoke, n’ekitoke Muhaya 
[traditionally, Omuhaya could not survive without bananas] ... 
Other food are secondary, we eat them at times of food 
shortage, hunger or famine … In addition, bananas are good 
source of income … So, no bananas, no Bahaya livelihoods.”16   
 

Another participant observed,  
        The problem with Abahaya is that we select what to eat 
and by whom … There are food that men do not eat and feel 
ashamed if found eating them … like fruits [mangoes, papaws 
or sweet bananas] … We consider them good for women and 
children … However, fruits have a lot to do in our bodies … 
My friends [researchers], during the September 2016/March 
2017 drought, everyone survived on mangoes … Njaa 
hufundisha kula … We ate mangoes … almost 20 or more a 
day … You make choices at times of plenty not when you  are 
starving.16   
 

The Kyerwa District Commissioner observed,  
       There is abundant food in Kyerwa and Kagera in general 
… The problem is Bahaya’s mindset that bananas are the only 
food they should eat … They eat other starchy foods when there 
are no bananas and they would call that famine … Some do not 
eat vegetables, meat, entura … Others do not take milk … 
These food and others which they have but are not consumed 
are the ones important for their health … In my view, food 
mindset adversely affects their health. However, they will 
change over time no matter how long it may take … It will 
happen.16  
 

However, we observed that young generation Bahaya have 
started changing. They preferred eating ugali, rice or other 
starch food compared to bananas both at home or on short and 
distant trips. Many hosting families in the study area prepared 
different meals for children whenever we had banana cooked. 
Young generation would eat bananas once or twice a week. 
Nonetheless, very few families could afford preparing three or 
four consecutive bananas meals.   
 
Diseases affecting cash and food crop: majority of the study 
participants reported diseases affecting cash and food crops in 
Kagera are greatly (directly or indirectly) contributing to the 
low nutrition status noted among the residents. A sub-village 
Chairperson interviewed in Bukoba Rural stated,  
 

       Ndugu watafiti [Ndugu researchers] each crop in this area 
has been affected… bananas, cassava, potatoes, coffee … name 
any crop … all are affected, not only depriving us sources of 
nutrients but also our economic power has shrunk … Very few 
families in this area can afford two meals a day … We fall sick 
and fail to go to hospital as we have no cash to pay for care 
services … Some children have dropped out of school due to 
lack of school fees and other materials … Worse still, we have 

no agricultural [extension] officers to seek advice from … The 
district officials have no solutions to this problem … We have 
been pushed out of the lake [following illegal fishing campaign] 
… In this scenario, how would you expect us to have good 
health?16  
 

Explaining how he perceives crop diseases contributing to low 
nutrition, a male retired civil servant study participant narrated, 
         All crops in this area have been affected by diseases – 
bananas, coffee, potatoes and cassava … Mnyauko [Banana 
Xanthomonas Wilt, BXW] has deprived us food and source of 
income … Some families have lost between 25% and 100% of 
their banana plants … Some households can only afford one 
meal a day, which has seriously affected our health … Coupled 
with low returns from coffee production and the impact of 
diseases attacking other food and cash crops, we are unable 
maintaining our families, sending our children to school or 
paying for medical services … These factors and others 
contribute greatly to low nutrition status reported among 
Kagera residents.16  
   

Increasing availability of genetically modified or laboratory 
manufactured food stuff on the markets: a sub village 
Chairperson interviewed in Bukoba Rural noted,  
         We have learnt from the social media that much of the 
food on the markets is artificial or produced in the laboratories 
… We viewed a video clip showing plastic rice imported from 
[country name] … Another one showed bouncing ball of ugali 
made out of laboratory-produced flour from [country name] … 
How can we have good health if we are feeding on artificial 
foods?16  
 

The officer and researcher interviewed at the Maruku 
Agricultural Research Institute (MARI), admitted,  
          We have not conducted research on FHIA bananas 
nutritional contents. However, community members’ 
observation that they are not as nutritious as traditional ebitoke 
could be due to the difference in taste … Without such data, I 
can say there is need to improve cooking processes and with 
time they [community members] will find FHIA as good as 
traditional ebitoke.16  
 

Low awareness and poor understanding of low nutrition and its 
impact among Kagera residents and health care providers: 
majority of the study participants mentioned limited 
understanding and poor awareness of low nutrition and its 
impact among Kagera residents and health care providers a key 
factor for its prevalence in the region. One participant stated, 
“As you just opened our minds, low nutrition does not affect 
U5s and pregnant or breastfeeding women [19-49] alone … It 
could affect any one including the elderly.”16  A female and 
retired interviewee noted, “We have been associating some of 
our health problems to other causes than low nutrition … As a 
result we are not seeking the right remedies or we do so very 
late, which might have caused further problems we face now.”16 
 

Discussing on low awareness and poor understanding of low 
nutrition and its impact among health care providers, the 
Medical Officer in-Charge Mugana Designated District 
Hospital (DDH) observed, Levels of malnutrition are high in 
Kagera, be it child or adult malnutrition. I hope you have these 
statistics from the 2014 National Nutrition Survey … So; it 
[malnutrition] is a problem here.  The problem is that the level 
of knowledge of managing malnutrition is low among health 
personnel. We are trained and undergo rotation in malnutrition 
wards at health colleges and universities. However, we rarely 
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practice this knowledge once employed … Hence, our ability to 
properly diagnose and treat malnutrition from the dispensary to 
the Regional Hospital levels is limited. This situation greatly 
contributes to the magnitude of malnutrition problem reported 
in our region.16  
 

Reporting on this issue, a pregnant mother interviewed in 
Isingiro stated, “I was not aware of this problem and its impact 
as you just explained to me … I hope most of the residents lack 
this understanding.16    
 

Poor mixing skills of available food to make balanced meals: 
one interviewee observed that there is plenty of food in Kagera. 
“All we are missing is how to mix them to make balanced 
meals … a bit of protein, a bit of starch and a bit of vitamin 
every meal …What we do is just filling our stomachs … Not 
nourishing our bodies.”16 A female interviewed in Missenyi 
said, We used to eat bananas … which are mainly water … but 
mixed with beans or bambara nuts with fish or meat almost 
every meal … Nowadays we take fia [FHIA bananas] with one 
handful of beans often without omukubi [meat of fish] … We 
need to be advised on how to mix what we produce to make 
nutritious combinations as our parents did … They never went 
to school … We did … Why can’t we make use of our 
environment to improve our nutrition status?16  
 

Another study participant reported, “We really do not know 
which food contains what nutrients … So we just eat whatever 
is put on the table ... Just to fill our stomachs.”16 A male 
interviewee noted, “Men do not cook … Our wives decide on 
what we should eat … They are the ones who need education 
on good balanced meal.”16 A male interviewee in Bukoba Town 
asked, “Nutrition and balanced meal in relation to whom? … 
Do all people need the same amount of nutrients all the time? 
Do you expect villagers to know this or you, the elite? We need 
adequate information on this health problem.”16   
 

The Medical Officer in-Charge, Mugana DDH stated, “we have 
a variety of food in this region … The problem, I think, is that 
community members are unaware of which food to mix to 
make balanced meals … If we can improve food preparation 
skills among community members, the mothers and care takers, 
in particular, we could raise the nutrition status of our people 
using resources available in our region.”16 The Nutrition 
Officer, Bukoba Urban had the same observation that “Bukoba 
is blessed with a variety of food; the problem is poor skills of 
mixing them to make adequate or balanced meals for household 
members in varied age groups.”16    
 

A follow up question we asked was what is balanced meal? A 
female key informant interviewed in Missenyi summarized her 
understanding of a balanced meal as follows, “In my 
understanding, it is a meal containing proper contents of 
carbohydrates, fats, proteins, vitamins, minerals and water 
necessary to maintain good health.”16 A pregnant mother 
interviewed in Kyerwa stated “We had a health education 
session at the health center three or four months ago but I have 
forgotten what she [the nurse] said it was.”16 A fisherman 
interviewed in Bugabo stated, “A meal that contains all 
nutrients.”16   
 

Inadequate time for health and nutrition education sessions at 
the clinics: a female lactating interviewee had an opinion that 
nutrition sessions conducted at the RCH clinics are not 
adequate to change mothers’ eating and child feeding behaviors 
and practices. She observed,  

      The clinics are usually packed [full of clients] … with a few 
nurses to care for each individual case adequately… On lucky 
days, they give us a 10-15 health and nutrition session every 
month, which I think is not sufficient time to cover all the 
mothers need to know about their health and of their children ... 
Remember, not all mothers attend clinic every months … Some 
skip one, two or three months.16  
 

A key source of nutrients has been snatched: believing fish is 
the sole source of protein in Kagera, an interviewee in Missenyi 
claimed,  
         The lake and the river [Lake Victoria and Kagera River] 
are our sole sources of protein in the lakeshore line ...  We used 
to get enough catch for sale and home use … However, 
beginning in 1998, the government took control over fishing 
activities … Much of the catch is sold to fish factory owners in 
the lake not on markets  ashore … Last year, 2017, our 
president pushed us out of the business … We have neither 
income nor fish for our use at home for 10 consecutive years 
now … We are progressively getting malnourished.16  
  

However, an interviewee in Bukoba town had an opinion that, 
“The fishermen used to harvest too immature fish from Lake 
Victoria to give our bodies required nutrients … All we got was 
just ‘fish smell’ at high prices … Not nutrients … Thanks to 
[President] Magufuli’s efforts putting illegal fishing under 
control.”16  
 

Drastic changes in cooking styles – from covered steaming to 
open frying: a female sex worker (FSW) interviewed at the 
fishing camp in Bukoba Rural had a long story on “from 
covered steaming to open frying” factor of low nutrition among 
Kagera residents summarized as follows,  
 

            I was born 32 years ago in Muleba district … I was 
brought up by my grandmother [name] … She was very strict at 
everything … She taught me all house and farm chores … 
cooking, cleaning, weeding … name it … Before joining STD I 
[at age of seven], I could prepare a four people’s meal on my 
own … We used to cook in enyungu [clay pots] … We put in 
bananas, beans or bambara nuts with fish or meat … add water 
… on top we used to put aluompo or olugaaga [mixed 
vegetables sometimes with fish rapped in one or two sized 
immature and tender banana leaves] and finally cover the pot 
with two to four layers of banana leaves ... Then cook … Add a 
little of water after boiling for a while or okuchwekeza … We 
added nothing except a little salt … No cooking oil or what … 
The food could remain warn in the post for an hour or so after 
cooking … The point is that all the nutrients were kept in the 
cooked food not allowed to escape [pressure cooker and hotpot 
like] … Today, we open fry almost every food … We lose all 
nutrients  … We fill our bodies with makapi [dregs] … We add 
a lot of salt in every food … I am told cooking oil and salt are 
not good for one’s health … We roasted enkonjwa [type of 
banana for roasting, plantain]  not frying as it is today … I wish 
we could go back to our traditional cooking methods to 
safeguard our health.16  
 

Commercialization of every crop and farm product – producing 
what we do not consume and consuming what we do not 
produce: a female member of the village government had this 
to say regarding this reason, 
 

           Kagera is blessed with a variety of food rich in nutrients 
than many of the regions in the country that I have visited and 
worked in … The problem is that following the 
commercialization of every crop, everything we produce is sent 
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on legal or illegal markets … We have become money maniacs 
… A father or mother would sell all the fruits, chicken, milk, 
eggs, vegetables growing wildly in their farm or good bunches 
of bananas leaving nothing good for use at home … Then the 
same parents would rush buying non nutritious food from shops 
to feed the family or would use the same money to treat a sick 
child or relative who could have somehow recovered by eating 
some of the sold out food … To a great extent we now produce 
what we do not consume and consume what we do not 
produce.16  
 

Okwelokola and Obutura system: some participants observed 
that household members fail to consume what they produce due 
to okwelokola and obutura system practices. A Ward Executive 
Officer interviewed in Missenyi, for instance, explained,  
 

Some families sell their immature crops on trees or in the 
ground or obutura [coffee, bananas, beans or cassavas and 
potatoes] in order to solve the perceived immediate problem 
like paying school fees, buying food, health care or repaying 
debt, or okwelokola. The family, therefore, has to guard the sold 
off crop(s) till ripening and collected by the buyer. In a long 
run, such a situation could ruin the family members’ health due 
to lack of necessary food though produced.16  
 

Drug use, misuse and abuse: medicine use, misuse and abuse 
comprise another factor reported contributing to low nutrition 
status among the Kagera residents. A study participant 
interviewed in Missenyi claimed,  
 

          Majority of the people in this area go to the shop or 
pharmacy and buy medicine without a doctor’s prescription … 
Others buy incomplete dose or do not complete the dose … 
This behavior may lead to drug resistance … That is why some 
people suffer from malaria now and then … They are weak 
most of the time … A few weeks ago the Ugandan President 
scolded businesspersons alleged of using formalin  to preserve 
perishables [meat and fish] … We sometimes buy these 
products from markets across the border … We are told some 
vegetable growers in this area are applying fertilizers and 
insecticides meant for longtime crops like maize and coffee … 
Afya zetu ziko hatarini [Our health is at risk].16  
 

Young women’s desire remaining beautiful: an old lady 
interviewed in Missenyi stated  young mothers do not want to 
breastfeed up to two or more years due to what she called 
‘modernization and globalization.’ “They want to remain 
beautiful”, adding,  
 

           Most of the young women  do not want to breastfeed … 
If lucky, they do it for three to six months and claim they are no 
longer producing enough milk to satisfy their children and thus 
put them on supplementary food … Others are too lazy to cook 
for their children … They leave this task to the siblings, house 
girls or neighbors … Some feed their children on semi-cooked, 
cold or somehow contaminated food ... They want to remain 
beautiful … I was a school teacher … I retired after 10 years in 
office to take care of my family [my husband, three children 
and I]… My husband continued working till he retired … I 
breastfed all my children for two years each … Maybe the 
working conditions have changed forcing mothers not to 
adequately care for their babies and families … I am afraid 
‘oluzaalo lukanyile’ or it has become more and more easy to 
have babies … As you explained to me, I entirely agree with 
you … We cannot avoid it [high malnutrition prevalence in 
Kagera] … This shameful brainwashing thinking is contributing 
greatly to malnutrition among children in this region.16  

The role (impact) of women’s social groups or ebyama: a male 
interviewee in Bukoba Rural suspected women’s engagement in 
social groups or ebyama was contributing heavily to low 
nutrition among Kagera residents, the U5s in particular, stating,  
         Initially, ebyama were meant to provide support during 
the needy days or events like planting beans in ebibanja 
[farms], cultivating legumes, attending unexpected visitor(s), 
deaths or weddings … Nowadays they have changed direction 
to money generating objectives … For example, women should 
be at the working site, say weeding, as early as 6 am, latest 7 
am and keep working for four hours to cover one piece or 
olubimbi. Some groups have set a minimum of two pieces of 
work every day [6-8 hours] they are on mission ... It means the 
women will be back home around 2 or 3 pm, tired … The child 
has missed its mother’s care and love for eight plus hours just 
like that … Suppose the mothers works for five days a week 
four weeks a month …. What do you expect? … Some have 
failed to maintain their farms or take care of their babies; all 
they care for are annual groups’ shares and pairs of vitenge or 
khanga.16   
 

Perceived consequences of low nutrition 
 

We asked our study participants to mention some consequences 
of low nutrition they knew. Several low nutrition costs were 
reported with regard to three groups, the U5s, pregnant and 
breastfeeding women (15-49) and the adults. One interviewee 
reported, “low nutrition indicators among children include poor 
growth, where some fail to develop fully, fall sick most of the 
time … Others could become handicapped … For those in 
school, show poor academic attainment compared to those with 
normal growth.”16 A pregnant mother interviewed in Isingiro 
observed, “A malnourished child could die before the age of 
five.”16   
 

With regard to pregnant and breastfeeding mothers (15-49), a 
female member of the village government narrated, “This group 
is quite vulnerable to low nutrition … Majority of them catch 
malaria all the time, get dizzy and sometimes become anemic 
… Some experience problems during labor and delivery or 
miscarry.”16 Another female participant interviewed in Bukoba 
Rural said “malnourished women are more likely to give birth 
to underweight babies or have stillbirths.”16 Reflecting on the 
adults, a male participant interviewed in Bukoba Rural 
observed, “The adults too are affected by law nutrition 
situations … falling sick, poor sight, felling weak all the time 
and sometimes failing to fulfill their reproductive 
responsibilities.”16  
 

Recommended strategies to improve nutrition status among 
Kagera residents 
 

We asked study participants to recommend on ways to curb this 
public health concern in Kagera. Recommended strategies 
included,   
 

Control crop diseases to restore food security and household 
income for improved health status: every interviewee had an 
opinion that the government, from the district to the national 
level together with other development partners, should join 
hands in controlling crop diseases so as to remedy the situation. 
One interviewee strongly emphasized, 
 

             As I said earlier, whether you like it or not, crop 
diseases are key factor for poor nutrition recorded in the region 
… Mnyauko [Banana Xanthomonas Wilt (BXW),], for 
example, is rigorously attacking bananas … Some families have 
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lost between 25% and 100% of their banana plants, causing 
food insecurity and declining income at the individual and 
family levels … Some families can afford only one meal a day, 
have no income to pay for health care services, pay school fees 
or make any substantial household upkeep … Coffee and other 
crops, cassava, potatoes, yams … are all affected … We have 
no explanations or support from the district and regional 
authorities … All they want us to do is cutting affected plants 
… They had set a fine at TShs 10,000 ($4) per affected plant 
found in the farm … How can one man manage to work on a 2 
acre farm with 75% of it affected by mnyauko to avoid such big 
penalty?16  
 

A male retired civil servant participant interviewed in Bukoba 
Rural observed that the impact of BXW coupled with low 
returns from coffee production and diseases attacking other 
food and cash crops, have adversely reduced households’ food 
security and income thus failing to send their children to school 
or paying for medical services.16   
 

Revive health education and promotion programs as in the 
1960s/70s: older study participants recalled and recommended 
the re-introduction of health education and promotion programs 
conducted in the 1960s and the 1970s. A female interviewee in 
Missenyi recalled,  
           We had radio programs on health like Mtu ni Afya and 
Chakula Bora … RTD [Radio Tanzania, Dar-es-Salaam] 
broadcasted music rich in health messages composed by 
different orchestra bands in the country like Morogoro Jazz and 
mobilizing songs from Artists like [the late] Mwinamila and 
Makongoro … Remember, at that time we had one radio 
station! … It covered the whole country … Today, we have 
several radio and television stations, private and public, that 
could support disseminating health messages even in area-
specific first languages … This is important now because those 
who benefited from previous initiatives are now phasing out; 
the young, reproductive generation needs to be supported in this 
respect.16  
 

Peer education via ebyama or social groups: a male 
interviewee in Bukoba who alleged ebyama were contributing 
heavily to malnutrition levels among children in Kagera, 
suggested a better use of these social groups as follows,  
           Omubazi gw’omulilo, mulilo” [tit for tat] the same 
women’s social groups that have brought us to this point [level 
of low nutrition] should be tasked conducting peer health 
education amongst their members on say, better health and 
nutrition behaviors and practices, particularly for the U5s ... 
They should set aside at least two days in a week for a four 
hours session each day … Peer educators and ebyama 
leadership should be responsible for follow up to ensure their 
members practice what is being presented at these session … I 
tell you, in two years’ time we shall witness changes in our 
communities.16   
  

Place active health or nutrition officers in every ward: we 
observed there were no health officers based in the wards 
adjoining the border we studied, which led the interviewees to 
recommend the district, regional and the central government to 
allocate active health staff in their areas to promote healthy 
behaviors and practices. “We are sure with support from these 
officers we would quickly improve our health status,”16 said an 
interviewee in Bukoba Rural. A sub village Chairperson 
commented, “these officers would make follow up on the 
adherence to a bylaw demanding each household to own and 

use a properly constructed pit latrine … Not all families have 
toilets … Majority do it in the lake.”16     
 

The Bukoba Urban Nutrition Officer reported there was need to 
strengthen ward and village health officers’ capacity on 
advising community members on which types of food to mix to 
make a balanced meal for healthy or malnourished children and 
adults. However, the officer observed, “This might need 
conducting short trainings within the district to orient the health 
officers on available food that could be mixed to provide 
balanced meals to household members.”16  
 

The Isingiro Health Center in-Charge commented that ward and 
village health officers would facilitate improving people’s 
health and adopting health behaviors and practices, which 
could, to some extent, reduce the health burden they are 
currently facing in their catchment area.16    
   

Tanzania Food and Drugs Authority (TFDA) to control 
importation of fake and expired goods (drugs and food stuff): 
study participants who were concerned with the abundant 
availability of genetically modified or laboratory produced food 
and goods or the importation of fake and expired drugs and 
other commodities, called upon the TFDA to ensure no such 
goods are allowed into the country to save their lives. “They 
[TFDA] should not wait until the commodities have hit the 
markets … They should plug all inlets as the police are doing in 
the lake [on-going anti-illegal fishing patrols].”16 An old lady in 
Missenyi emphasized, “we should be in charge of our health, 
others [TFDA and health officers, for example] should facilitate 
the process … We should seek proper treatment for each sign 
and condition we fell or observe.”16  
 

Establish malnutrition units at the health centers, district and 
regional hospitals: discussing low nutrition in Kagera, the 
Medical Officer in-Charge, Mugana DDH observed, 
             There is a need to establish a malnutrition unit at all 
regional, district and health centers that offer operation/surgical 
services and training to health care providers on diagnosing and 
managing malnutrition and associated diseases. Health care 
providers at the dispensaries should have exposure on 
diagnosing malnutrition and referring malnourished persons to 
higher level facilities for management and treatment ... 
Malnutrition diagnosis and treatment should be integrated in 
RCH at these facilities ... Why should we refer a malnourished 
child to Bugando [Mwanza] while we can manage it here using 
available resources to prepare say F75 or F100? … We need to 
start with health care providers with proper training, diagnosing 
and management of malnutrition and associated diseases using 
resources available in their areas, NOT bringing food to 
patients. For example, provide 14 days ToT [training of 
trainers] mentorship in the malnutrition unit say at Bugando for 
each district and facilitate them to pass this knowledge to the 
dispensary level … Within two years Kagera residents’  
nutrition status will have improved.16  
 

DISCUSSION 
 

The importance of low nutrition cannot be over emphasized. 
Alderman, et al., (2003) demonstrated that early malnutrition 
can reduce the height of an adolescent by 4.6 cm, schooling by 
0.7 grades, and lifetime earnings by 7-12%.17 Cameroon (2017) 
provides the link between stunting, personal development and 
productivity, family and national development and economic 
growth;  
             Stunting causes damage that lasts a lifetime. It slows 
brain development which makes children less capable in school 
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and reduces productivity as they grow into adulthood. It shrinks 
their earning power and keeps families in poverty. It 
undermines national development and economic growth. The 
World Bank estimates that reduced productivity caused by 
micronutrient deficiencies alone costs Tanzania more than 
US$500 million every year, equivalent to 2.65% of GDP. The 
impact of stunting pushes even higher the damage done to the 
economy by poor nutrition.3 

 

According to Bijlmakers et al., (1998)18 and Cameron (2017), 
vital stages occur in the mental and physical development of 
children during the first 1000 days (from conception to two 
years). Four situations can result into stunting during this 
period. First, mothers are poorly nourished before and during 
pregnancy. Poor nutrition during adolescence can set the stage 
for poor maternal nutrition, low birth weight in infants and 
increased susceptibility to stunting. Second, infants are not 
exclusively breastfed in the first 6 months of life. Giving infants 
under 6 months other food or drinks weakens immunity, 
undermines ability to fight disease and increases risk of 
exposure to contaminated food and water that can cause 
diarrhea and vulnerability to stunting. Other foods also have 
less nutritional value than breast milk. Third, children aged 6-
24 months do not receive a varied nutritious diet and frequent 
small meals, up to 4-5 times per day depending on the age of 
the child. Improving complementary feeding for children 6-24 
months is possibly the most important action needed for 
reducing stunting. Finally, children less than 2 years experience 
repeated attacks of diarrhea and or malaria which depress 
appetite and rob them of valuable nutrients.  
 

Data available show that nine regions recorded significant 
reduction in stunting between 2005 and 2010. Mara, Mtwara, 
Ruvuma and Kigoma regions each reported declines of 12 per 
cent or more during this period.3 Possibly, these declines may 
have been due to demographic, socio-economic and or climatic 
changes as well as nutrition improvement initiatives. Cameron 

(2017) contends, “While the overall level of stunting in these 
regions remains very high, it is important to understand 
the causes of these declines to help improve [nutrition] 
program response.”3 In the authors’ view, conducting a 
qualitative study on this public health problem would 
contribute filling this knowledge gap.    
 

Our study captured a wide spectrum of perceived causes 
of low nutrition recorded among Kagera Region residents. 
Fitting the factors in the social-ecological model (SEM) 
helped identifying gaps and needs observed by study 
participants at each of the five levels of the SEM. SEM is 
a theory-based framework that helps understanding “the 
multifaceted and interactive personal and environmental 
factors that determine behaviors, and for identifying 
behavioral and organizational leverage points and 
intermediaries for health promotion within organizations” 
(wickpedia.com). According to SEM, determinants of 
health problems, in this case, low nutrition, are at five 
interwoven levels: individual, interpersonal, community, 
organizational and public policy or enabling environment. 
The most effective approach to public health prevention 
and intervention, therefore, is addressing factors at the five 
levels simultaneously rather than a single intervention for 
sustainable behavior change related to the health problem at 
hand. A distribution of perceived factors contributing to low 

nutrition in Kagera region as reported by the study participants 
is presented in Table 1.  
 
 
 

Table 1 Perceived factors for low nutrition fit into the SEM. 
 

Level Perceived factors 
 
 

Individual 

 Low awareness and poor understanding of low nutrition 
and its impact among Kagera residents and health care 
providers.  

 Poor mixing skills of available food to make balanced 
meals. 

 Drug use, misuse and abuse.  
 Food choices. 

 
 

Interpersonal 

 Drastic changes in cooking styles: from covered 
steaming to open frying. 

 Okwelokola and Obutura system. 
 Young women’s desire to maintain their beauty.  

 
 
 
 

Community 

 Shortage or disappearance of traditional and nutritious 
food stuff. 

 Crop diseases. 
 Increasing availability of genetically modified or 

laboratory and manufactured food stuff on the markets.  
 A key source of nutrients (fish) has been snatched.  
 Commercialization of every crop and farm product: 

producing what we do not consume and consuming what 
we do not produce.  

 The role (impact) of women’s social groups or ebyama.  
 
 

Organizational 

 Inadequate time for health and nutrition education 
sessions at the clinics. 

 Shortage of health personnel equipped with malnutrition 
diagnosis, management and treatment. 

 Poor malnutrition referral services/practices. 
Public 

policy/enabling 
environment 

 Lack of malnutrition units at health facilities. 
 Inadequate fund for malnutrition management and 

control. 
 

Factors reported range from the individual through 
interpersonal, community, organizational and public policy 
levels that need to be addressed simultaneously for improved 
nutrition status of targeted (Kagera) population. Study 
participants observed individual characteristics (nutrition 
knowledge, male or female, a child or aged, lactating, food 
choices, food mixing skills and one’s lifestyles) greatly 
influence one’s health status. Intervention at this level, 
therefore, would include promoting nutrition knowledge, 
attitudes, beliefs and positive nutrition behaviors. At the 
interpersonal level, factors include relationships that increase or 
reduce risk of becoming malnourished. At this level, study 
participants mentioned factors like excessive engagement in 
income generating activities such as ebyama and poor family 
relationships increasing malnutrition risk. At this level 
interventions focusing on improved family relations, good time 
management for parenting, mentoring and peer education for 
improved nutrition status would serve changing the situation.  
 

At the community level, factors like the availability of health 
care services and referral services for malnutrition are quite 
crucial. As indicated, there is no health facility with a 
malnutrition unit in the study area and referring malnourished 
patients (children and adults) to Bugando is not a common 
practice among health care providers. In addition, community 
members are unaware of malnutrition management and 
treatment services available at Bugando Referral Hospital, 
Mwanza. As a result, they do not access and utilize such 
services contributing to high prevalence of malnutrition in the 
region. As one interviewee observed, majority of community 
members do not consider malnutrition treatable at health 
facilities.   Raising communities’ awareness of low nutrition, its 
impacts and management would facilitate addressing these and 
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others factors at this level. What is important to remember is 
that the reported reasons contributing to malnutrition in Kagera 
are results of residents’ lived experiences and defined real 
world. Potential interventions should go beyond the biomedical 
explanations encompassing targeted populations’ knowledge, 
potentials and initiatives regarding low nutrition problem.   
 

Similarly, study participants mentioned factors that fall at 
organizational level: lack of nutrition sessions at the RCH 
clinics, shortage of staff with malnutrition diagnosis, 
management and treatment skills and lack of malnutrition units 
at all health facilities in the study area. Such factors need to be 
addressed for effective malnutrition combating interventions in 
Kagera region. At the policy level, study participants 
recommended reviewing health policy and guidelines 
introducing malnutrition units at health care centers providing 
surgical services, district and regional hospitals; promoting and 
supporting nutrition peer education programs; posting (active) 
health  and nutrition officers at the ward level and introducing 
service provider-initiated malnutrition diagnosis, referral, 
management and treatment in the country. 
 

Two recommended strategies to improve nutrition status among 
Kagera residents need a discussion here: controlling crop 
diseases to restore food security and household income for 
improved health status and reviving health education and 
promotion and peer health education programs 
broadcasted/conducted in the 1960s/70s.  Study participants 
reported and we observed almost all cash and food crops grown 
in the region have been affected by diseases that can only be 
managed but not eradicated. Bahaya are known to have grown 
and consumed bananas and Robusta coffee before contacts with 
the outside world.14,19,20,21,22  However, the colonialists, the 
Germans and later the British, encouraged coffee production on 
commercial scale. Bukoba exported coffee for the first time in 
1898.14 With funding from the colonial government for coffee 
production, the harvest increased from 234 tons in 1905 to 493 
tons in 1910 and about 10,861 tons in 1939.19 Coffee prices on 
the world markets boomed in the 1950s followed by a 
depression in the 1960s. Since then, returns from coffee 
production have been gradually declining to date,23,24 forcing 
Bahaya to commercialize bananas, the major food crop, to 
supplement earnings gained from selling Robusta coffee. In 
1998, Kagera produced 1,150,000 tons after Kilimanjaro region 
(1,383,800 tons) out of 3.7 million tons annual production in 
Tanzania.25   
 

Banana Xanthomonas Wilt (BXW) caused by the bacterium 
Xanthomonas campestris pv. musacearum,  a disease affecting 
all types of bananas in Kagera was detected in  January 2006 in 
Kabale village, Muleba district.16,25 To date, the disease has 
spread in all Kagera districts causing damage of between 25% 
and 100% of banana plantations. As a result, many households 
in Kagera have lost source of income and at risk of food 
insecurity. As reported, some families can afford one meal a 
day; some have withdrew their children from schools due to 
failure paying school fees and buying school materials. 
Families yet to join the Community Health Insurance Fund 
(CHIF) have turned to self medication, traditional and spiritual 
healing due to lack of money to meet medical costs. Similarly, 
Coffee Wilt Disease (CWD) that occasionally erupted from 
time to time in Africa was detected in Kagera in 1996. By the 
time of this study, Agricultural Officials estimated the disease 
had infected 2.2% of the farms and 0.7% of Robusta trees in 

Kagera Region16, which has further lowered tons of the crop 
produced in the region.  
 

Coupled with other social and economic factors and other 
diseases affecting the rest of cash and food crops, the impact of 
BXW and CWD push Bahaya into poverty vicious cycle 
demonstrated, in part, by malnutrition levels recorded in the 
region. Coffee and bananas symbolize Buhaya culture. As one 
study participant emphasized, Omuhaya kitoke, n’ekitoke 
Muhaya (translating, traditionally, Omuhaya could not survive 
without bananas). In the view of the study participants, 
researchers could focus more on rescuing traditional banana 
species/types (like enshakala, enjubo, enyoya entobe, 
enkonjwa, obunana) that have shrunk from 183 types in the 
1970s21 to less than 80 in 2000s;16  rather than on genetically 
modified/laboratory produced BXW resistant cultivars, FHIA 
that are unpalatable compared to perceived delicious and 
nutritious traditional ebitoke.  
 

Unquestionably, Kagera is blessed with good climate and 
profuse arable land making it one of the ‘honey and milk 
plenty’ (in terms of food production) regions in Tanzania. 
Apparently, and as study participants remarked, what is 
critically missing among Kagera residents is good food mixing 
practice skills to prepare balanced meals for household 
members’ (children and adults) consumption. Impliedly, 
projects and programs aiming at improving Kagera residents’ 
nutrition status would not necessarily require free, subsidized or 
low price food stuff distribution item on their agenda and 
budgets; but enhancing residents’ balanced meal preparation 
skills. The cardinal goal would be promoting, facilitating and 
sustaining nutrition behavior and good practices among Kagera 
residents through contextualized and culturally-centered 
strategic plans for social and behavior change communication 
(SBCC). As the study participants proposed, such programs 
would, among others, use media based in intervention area, 
social groups (ebyama) and other communication potentials 
found in targeted region. A National Nutrition SBCC Strategy 
July 2013–June 2018 is in place. Hence, borrowing from RTD’s 
experience gained from broadcasting the 1960s/1970s health 
education and promotion radio programs  and the use of media 
advocating for Ebola preparedness among Kagera residents 
conducted beginning in May 2018 would benefit these 
programs.      
 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

Low nutrition levels recorded among Kagera residents is a 
function of the interplay between individual, interpersonal, 
community, organizational and public policy factors that 
require multisectoral solutions. Residents are aware of the 
magnitude of this health problem in their area, its causes, 
consequences and strategies to curb it that are both within and 
beyond their capacities. A better understanding of a wide range 
of factors putting these residents at a risk of low nutrition at all 
levels of the SEM and addressing them at the same time would 
facilitate implementing potential, culturally acceptable and 
efficacious malnutrition prevention strategies and sustaining 
health behaviors and practices promoting optimum nutrition 
levels among Kagera residents. It is recommended that 
interventions’ foci should be promoting, sustaining good 
nutrition behaviors and practices (food mixing skills to prepare 
balanced meals) rather than distributing free or subsidized food 
to affected communities. It is further recommended that 
immediate and efficacious crop disease management and 
control intervention programs are obligatory for rescuing 
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Kagera residents from further low nutrition damages, other 
public health-related problems and safeguarding and preserving 
Buhaya culture.  
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